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Chlel Lucas Manyane Man,ope, the flnt Hud of Stare of Independent Bophuthar,wana firmly believes In tree entet• 
prise and the Imperative need ffN black-white co-operation In Southern .Mrkan. SpeaklnB ot Interdependence he has 
said: II we ch- re deny rite fact of our Interdependence, we w/11 fanarlally blunder on, until we plunBe over the 
p,Mlplce of dkafter." 

Thi, rPprNf'nb the fundamental thought, of the man who has led Bophuthabwana to Independence, and w/11 continue 
ar rhe helm aher 6 Ottember 1911. 

A1though lnlrlally reluctant ro accept Independence unless his land clalms were mer In lull, Chief ManBope received an 
overwhelming mandate during the Congress ol his Democratk Party In 1975 to proceed even II the RSA Government wit• 
held satisfactory consolidation ol Bophuthatswana. 

Another matter related ro Independence rhar has caused considerable problems Is the citizenship Issue. Ch/el Man• 
gope finally decided to go ahead aher the RSA Government had ,ruaranreed that the rights of Tswana who live and work In 
the RSA would be safeguarded. 

Chief Mangope was born ar Morswedl, near the town ol Zeerust on 27 December 1923. He was educated locally, and 
completed the Senior Certificate Eumlnatlon ar SI Peter's College. After being In the employ of the Department of Bantu 
Administration and Development, he entered Bethel College to study for the Higher Primary Education Diploma. On com
pkflng his training he taught with success at Mollwedl. One of his classes obtained the best results ol all blaclc schools In 
Afrikaans In 1957, and Mangope was awarded the Professor Btlnnln1 Trophy In 1958. One year later, In September, he 
wcceeded hk lather as Chief of the Barushe-Boo-Manyane. 

When the Tswana Territorial Authorlry was established In 1961, Chief Man,rope became the first Vice-Chairman under 
Chief TR Pilane, who was later lo become LNder of the Opposition In Bophulharswana. When the Territorial Authoriry 
- reconstituted in 1961, Mangope became Chief Councillor ol the Eirecutive Council, a post he held until he became 
Chkl Minister of Bophuthatlwana at the a,re of 49 years In 1972. The Bophuthatswana National Party (BNP) was establish
ed in the same year under his leadership. Due to continuin,r strife within the ranks of the BNP, Mangope created a new 
party, the Bophuthatlwana Democratic Party (BDP) in 1974. Unexpectedly, and despite a coalition between the remaininB 
parties, the BNP was voted to power. 

Chief Mangope k generally considered a "moderate" black leader, and accepts separate development as "better than 
nothin,r". He has ohen supported "positive aspects of separate development," with the emphasis on "development". He 
is opposed to violence, and any lnfen,enrlon by Afrkan movements. He has subscribed to detente atremplS between the 
South African Government and black Africa, but Insists that meaningful dialogue must start at home. In addition, this 
leader firmly believes in "Bophuthatswana for the Tswana". He is equally outspoken as regards discrimination against 
bladc.s. Though he stresses the significance of a united front among black leaders when confronting the South African 
Government over matters of common interest, he initially rejected the Idea of a federation of sell-governing black home
lands. Lucas Mangope is a vigorous campaigner for more land for his people. Backed by his government, he has rejected 
the consolidation suggestions put forward by the South African Government, and proposed that the Tswana stare of the fu
ture should be much larger, consolidated into a single block, and enclose several so-called white towns. 

As leader of a developing country, Chief Mangope Is striving to Improve the level of agricultural production In his 
homeland, and has therefore been particularly active In furthering education and tralnln,r. Bophutharswana's education 
bud1er wa~ lncrf!au-d from RJ ,2 m/1/lon In 1973/74 to R16,S mllllor, In 1976177. Industrial and mlnlnR activities havc, also 
fJN.11 rt~-up u1nlfkan1ly. A gr~at df'al stlll remains ro be done however belorc, the Pf!Ople of Bopl1u1hatswana aN! en
wred of a bright future. Thlt responllblllty rests ,quarely on lhe dtoulden of lucu Manyane Man1ope, 1 realist who also 
be/'-81 1h11 man hat reuon lo, opfffllsm ■ 
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